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HONORED
United lUtts ,-teel's full-hour 

radio show, "The Theater Guild 
On Th«) Air," this week received 
Htdio Bcit Magazine's, distin 
guished "Silver Mike" trophy 
"for continued outstanding per 
formance In 18*9."

Edward Bobley, editor of the 
pupblleatlon, made the presenta 
tion, during the regular Sunday 
evening broadcast of "The The 
atre Guild On The Air'" over thp 
National Broadcasting Com 
pany'* coa«t-to-coa§t network.

CAW. WILLIAM K. BLATO
We extend our sincere grat 

itude to the many friends 
whose loving thoughts and 
kind deeds have Immeasur 
ably helped us to bear the- 
sorrow over the passing of 
our dear one. The beautiful 
floral pieces were a fitting 
tribute to one who made the 
supreme sacrifice that others 
may live. 
Mrs. Ruth Blalr 
Mr., Mrs. Daniel Barnard 8r. 
UK and Mrs. K. E. Sparks 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barnard Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van H. Barnard
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Eastern City 
Plans Monument 
To Pilot-Hero

A movement to erect a monu 
ment to the memory of Captain 
William E, Blair of Torrance, 
pilot of an Air Force B-2S whfth 
crashed- near Chattanooga, Tenn., 
on September 30 Js tinder way 
In the eastern city, according to 
relatives here.

CAPTAIN WILLIAM E. BLAIR 
, ,, Monument to Tell Story

Captain Blail, husband of Mrs. 
Ruth Blair'of 2553 Sonoma ave 
nue, is credited with having de 
liberately stayed at the controls 
of his ship until It was too late 
to,save his.own life in a suc 
cessful effort to guide the flam 
ing "plane away from thickly 
populated area of Ridgedale, 
Tenn., and Into a vacant wooded 
lot.

While he steadied his flaming 
bomber eight crew members pa 
rachuted from the disabled 
craft. The chute of- one, falling 
to open, caused -the death of 
one of the alrmeh who landed 
In a school yard In the heart 
of the city.

Besides hl« widow Captain

lan Woodburn, 
Former Business 
Figure, Dies

lan M. Woodburn, one-time 
prominent Torrance businessman, 
died suddenly near his present 
home at 883 23rd street In San 
ta Monica Saturday night. Cause 
of death was heart failure, his 
wife Indicated.

At one time he built, and op- 
crated a local market at the 
corner of Sonoma street and 
Madrid avenue. He was In busi 
ness In Santa Monica at the 
time" of Sis 'death.  -- , .  

Survivors Include the widow. 
Adeline; daughter, Lorna Dee; 
and two nephews who reside in 
Torrance, Wilson and James 
Woodburn.

Services will be held Friday, 
2 p.m. at the Gates-Kingsley and 
Gates mortuary 1925- Arizona 
ivenue, In Santa Monica.

Bfalr la survived by his two 
children Randolph, and Tcudy. 
The children's mafernal grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Barnard, live at the Sonoma ave 
nue address..  

Mrs. Blair was informed this 
week that the City Commission 
 of Chattanooga was forwarding 
her a citation awarded her hus 
band for his actions in protect 
Ing many persons In "the thick 
ly populated area of the cit#.

A group of Ridgedale resi 
dents this week discussed the 
possibility of erecting a memor 
ial to the dead pilot and agreed 
to launch a campaign to erect 
a marble or concrete marker 
with a bronze plaque, through 
volunteer subscriptions.

The proposed marker would 
be erected at a main inter 
section of the eastern town. 
Plans call for the placque to be 
Inscribed with the story of the 
pilot's heroism and featuring a 
bas-relief of his head.

PRESENTATION . . . The nation's colors were hoisted over the 
American Legion Clubhouse 1109 Border Avenue for the first 
time last Saturday on a new flag pole presented to the Legion

One Way Streets Get; 
Legal Double.Whammy

Smiling over a letter read at the City Council meeting 
Tuesday night, Mayor pro torn George Powell did a double-take 
and referred the matter of one-way'streets to city officials for 
furthpr study.

"We are flattered that Torrance should be put In the 
same category as Seattle. San Francisco, Portland, and Los 
Angeles," read tho letter, from the Retail Merchants Divisioa 
of the Chamber of Commerce, "but feel the matter of one-way' 
streets should be deferred for the present'."

  The suggestion was originally offered by City Attorney C. 
Douglass Smith after he told reporters he nearly lost a fender 
when a matronly motorist, muddled in the confusion of traffic 

"on Sartori avenue, backed toward'his auto.

No other low-priced car 
offers you all these EXTRA VALUES

Certi-Sofe 
Hydraulic Brakes

more outstanding than ever be 
fore with new Dubl-LI/e Rivet- 
lees brake linings that last up to 
twice u long.

World's Champion 
Valve-In-Head Engine,

the extra efficient power plant 
with the valve-in-hcad design 
that's setting the trend for the 
automotive industry. ,

Center-Point 
Steering

with control centered -between, 
the front wheels for maximum 
driving-ease with minimum driver 
fatigue.

Fisher Body 
Styling and Luxury

with smooth, graceful curves, 
new interior richness and such 
extra luxuries as Push-Bu.tton 
 Door Handles.

Chevrolet
and Chevrolet alone
offers you air these

EXTRA Values

Ixtra Iconomlcal to 

Own and Operate

and traditionally worth more 
when you trade; tat Chev 
rolet is America's meat 
vtnttd ctr- ntw or ynii!

Curved Windshield with 

Panoramic Visibility

supplying all that extra 
vision which means extra 
safe.® in 4rMng with a 
fuller, freer view of the road.

fisher Unliteel Body 

Construction

vith steel welded to steel 
above, below and all around 
you for the highest degree 
of solidity and safety.

3-Inch Wide-Base Rims, 

plus Low-Preiiure Tires

the widest rims in the low- 
price field-plus extra low- 
pressure tires-»for greater 
stability and • riding-comfort.

Longer, Heavier, with 

Wider Tread

the big car in the low-price 
field, with all the advantages- 
of more riding-comfort, 
road-steadiness and safety.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
  640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORV DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOM'TA AND WALTERIA

We're featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials all this 'rhpnth   so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED!

Upward Swing 
Noted in Area 
Employment

A gain In employment of 
no person* In the Ton-mice 
Are* over last montli \vn» 
noted In n report for October 
from the State Department of 
Employment. According to 
Mrs. Wlnnna Kills, manager of 
the Tormnce office at 1628 
Cravens avenue, there" we re 
790 persons unemployed as of I 
the first of October as com 
pared with 1100 persons un 
employed during September. 
The Greater Torrance area 

comprises Redondo Beach, Her 
mosa Beach, Lomlta, Hollywood 
Riviera, Manhattan" Beactf,  arid 
Qardena.

Not Included in the figures 
are those workers out on strike 
at Columbia Steel and three lo 
cal gravel pit firms. ' 

The breakdown of unemployed 
Includes professional, clerical, 
sales, domestic, 'service, skilled, 
semi-skilled, and the unskilled 
workers.

Kiwanians Plan 
f or LB. Conclave 
Late This Month

'The Kiwanls Club of Torrance 
will be represented at the 1949 
convention .of the California-Nev 
ada Kiwanis District, to.be held 
at Lftng Beach, October 23 to 
26, Club" President Howard A. 
Wood announced today.

More than 225 clubs, embrac 
ing a membership of 16,000 busi 
ness and professional leaders, 
arc expected to send delegates 
to the four-day meeting, Dr. 
Wood. said.

The speaking program will 
fea'ture the appearance of J. 
Hugh Jackson, dean of the grad 
uate school of business of Stan- 
ford University at Stanford, 
Calif., and president of Kiwanis 
International, and Don H. Mur 
doch; Winnipeg, Manitoba, laun 
dry executive" and vice-president 
of the community service organ 
ization. Donald B. Rice, Oakland, 
Calif., school offical and a past' 
international president, also will 
participate in the program. -

H. Park Arnold, Glendale, gov 
ernor of the California-Nevada 
district, will preside at the con 
vention, which w i 11 highlight 
committee conferences, a discus- 

i or plans for the coming 
year, and election of officers.

UtiMUMKf
i r.vale seiv.crs for Mrs. L)o- 

lores M. .haviiand, motnir of 
Adrian Thon.berrj of Torrance, 
will be field tomorrow 'in Stone 
and Myers Chupel. Mrs. Havi- 
land, a retired real estate annul 
and a native of Kentucky Uicd 
Monday morning at her .home, 
1450 West 8-ltli street, Los An 
geles. Following the services by 
Rev. Chester M. Buley Interment 
will be in Green Hills Memorial 
Park. Also suiviving arc her 
widower, GeOrge K., a brother 
and sister from Los Angeles, 
Luther Thompson and Billy 
Babey, and two sisters In Ken 
tucky, i

Last rites were conducted this 
week for James E. McClintock, 
71, a native of Illinois who had 
lived In Torrance for the past 
nine years. His address .was 
1803 West 190th street' prior to 

 his death last Saturday. Re 
mains were shipped to Pleasant 
Hill, III., by Stone and Myers 
funeral directors. He is survived 
by two sisters and three 
bl-others In Illinois.

Funeral services for Albln 
Lea -White, 66, of 21920 Halldale 
avenue, were conducted- in the 
Stone and Myers Chapel Monday 
afternoon ,. by -Rev. Herman 
Spruit of the Methodist Church-. 
Interment in Inglewood Park 
Cemetery followed the services, 
for the native of Donnlson, 
Texas. Surviving the resident of 
Torrance for 10 years are his 
widow Mrs. Cordle White of the 
Halldale. 1 address, Robert Lee 
White, a son serving with the 
U. S. Army In Japan, another 
son. David V. of South Gate,. 
Esther Dapper, a daughter of 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Fay 
Hund, also a daughter-, of Hunt- 
Ington Park.

Memorial services for Karl 
Biaschafsky; a retired carpenter 
of 22944 Walnut avenue, were 
conducted by Rev. C. E. Eng 
land, In the Stone and Myers 
CHapel Wednesday afternoon, 
Biaschafsky, a native of Czecho 
slovakia had lived In Torrance' 
for two months. He Is survived 
by his widow Mrs. Mary Bia 
schafsky of Torrance, a brother, 
Joe, and two'. daughters, Mrs. 
Irene Lute, and-Mrs. Margaret 
Comer. . . . "

Services for Infant Mary Ca- 
meron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold B. Cameron of 2666 West 
Carson street, were conducted 
Tuesday at Holy Cross Ceme 
tery by the Rev. P. J. Me- 
Guinness. Stone and Myers, fu 
neral directors, were in charge 
of the services.

' -"re held Tuesday 
at Stone and Myers Chapel. He 

iasi \,eei, al. Harbor Ofln- ' 
era) Hospital. A retired gardener, 
Shelby lived at 2409 Harrlman 
Lnne,' Redondo Beach, He was a 
native of Canada. Services were 
conducted by the Rev! Ben Lln- 
Eonfclter. Interment was at Val 
halla Cemetery.

Obituary Notice
IAN MclEARAN WOODBURN

of 833 - 23rd Street, Santa Monica
Husband of Adeline Woodburn. Father of Lorna Dee

Woodburn. Services Friday 2 p.m. in The Little Chapel of the
Dawn, Santa Monica. Gate; - Klnsley and Sates Directors.

By J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr.

WOMEN'S 
CLUBS

Women'* 

Clubs a r c 

more then 
social cen. 

t e rs, more 
than fash 
ion shows, 

more than 
me* ting 

places; 
they are 
the cul 
tural morrow of our City.

«
A Woman's Club brings po 

litical, economic end social 

Inues out into .the open 

where they can be studied 

and evaluated. It provide* a 

place where ladies d'rscuu 

ubjecti 'closest to their 

hearts   patterns, clothes 

the latest book of new 're 

ceipts. It is there that moth 

ers sidetrack the prosaic dut- 

ie* of keeping house for 

mental exhileration, stimula 

tion and spiritual food, for 

fuller lives. '  .

To belong to a Woman's 

Club is a privilege, the- priv 

ilege of participation and 

participation level* hum 

drum ruts'to tiring'variety 

and contentment into sharp 

focus.

"We Have Served
This Community For

27 Years"

NO MATTER WHAT MAKE OF CAR YOU DRIVE

It'i yew blfl dim** to whs 
erne of these TOO prjiul

oil iitd bucki Ihwrld ba 
ckKkM miodlullr bKlliu...

Dilva lo in» f«d Onlti 
t iho*n bilo*.

a. mi Fin cti-snit, cluck.
Sifilj Inslinli ind Enlnr Blink.

4. Mul Mtn Mall mUni|M, 
Oclobu II. la Fort C., Slim 
Contll! rllidquiteil, Boi fill.

or f
ftttit], SUU, lotil raiil
(lon« ind rul  on «ntr» ij.n
(Ifl V>'lnn.ri'
p«ud «1 ill Ford
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( ) ContMt opw lo  )] rol-

Clout/ DUII Modil f-s, v« iniiMr.
itiu bodi. IM i»cn »hMliin FORD Iruckt, nulpptd Dim 
Molo W "Ml|k All' Hlllll. Oplloul u pillll b Ik

Drive In todeyl 
Oet your free Setoty Cheek, Oet your entry lUnkl

SCHULTZ & PECKH AM
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